Scholarly Production Workshop

“Developing Publications from Classes that You Teach”

Browsing Room Founder’s Library
Wednesday, November 30, 2016,
3:00-4:30 p.m.

I. Call to order/Greeting – Dr. Hampton, Director of the Scholarly Production Workshop

II. Director’s remarks
   a. Description of the initiative (Goals and Objectives)
   b. Scholarly Production the Big Picture
   c. Session Topics (Please send suggestions to ghampton@howard.edu)

III. Introduction of Panelists
   a. Professor Alice Thomas (School of Law)
   b. Dr. Sandra Shannon (COAS/English)
   c. Dr. Kehbuma Langmia (School of Communications)

IV. Panel responses to topic “How to Develop Publications from the Classes that You Teach”

V. Question and Answer / Discussion

VI. Evaluation

VII. Adjournment